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Tho Canadian lMusben-er of the Sacred Heart publislxes par-
ticulars of several favurs, spiritual and temporal, said to 1. ive
have been obtained through the intercession of the Canadian,
Martyrs, Breboeuf and Lalemant.

Archibishop VTaughan will accompany the coniing pilgriniage
of Britisli Catholies to Rloue. This pilgrimagle, which is headed
by the Puke of Norfolk, i8 iii point of wealth and nuniber the
greatest that lias loft Great Britain for centuries.

Cardinal Gibbons informed the Baltinmore corrcspctndent of
the Washington ('h urch News that Archbishiop Satollh's visit had
no significance rIîatever relative to the school question; that
matter baving been. finally disposedl ot by the l'ope soiflO time
tirec ago, WOuld not be again considered ; and that lie had conie
solely to ropresent the Pope at the World's Columbian Exposition.

The Globe Reviewv (quarterly), of Chuicago, cornes to band with
a unique recommendation, signed by the Archibishop of Phila-
deiphia, the ]3ishop of the Episcopal Church there, and'a promu-
nint newspaper eaitor. The contents of the at number
make excellent reading. Under the beading of 1'Personal and
Pertinent," the editor (Mr. W. R. Thoine) annouwces bis con
version to Catholicity.

A London cable informes us that the difference botwen the
two sections of the Irish parliaînonto.ry pnrty over the Paris
fund ie at last on the verge of settlemnent. On Wednesday last
Archbishop Croke sont £60 to the fund for the relief of ovicted
tenants, and in a letter acconmpanying his donation declared that
the fund should bo talien froni tlîe hands ef the Paris bankors
and conlided te threo honoat meni who are not connected withi
cither aide of the Irish controversy, until an agreement as to its
disposition sliould bc concluded. Tiimothy Harnington lias sig-
nificd that lie unconditionally agrees to the Archibishop's sug-
gestion, and acdes that lie desires that Arclibisliop Croke be one0
of the three newv trustees. If the McCarthyites agree to tlio
proposition there will be little further trouble regarding the
fuind. At a meeting of the Irishi 1arliamentary Comnmittce, held
on Saturday, at %vhîchi 1Mr. Michael Davitt presided, Archibishop
Crolie'sproposais for tue releaso of the fand ivere acceptaid.

Tiiere wvas a large gathening at the Union depot Mondai' after-
noon to say good-b3'e to Hon. Edward Blake on bis leaving for
Newv Yo.rk, wlience lie sails on Wednesday iii tlîe Teutonic for
Liverpool. M'ýrs. Blake accompanied the lion, gentleman.
Shortly before 5 o'clock, lion. Franh. Smith, Mnr. Patrick Boyle
and MnI. Lee addressed Mnl. Blake and expressedl their hearty
thanks for tho services Mr. Blake lias rendered te the Irishi
cause, and tlîeir anticipation that stili further benefit would re-
sult frein Mr. Blake's mission. Senator Smnithi then produced
a check for .21000 and told Mr. Blake this wvas a portion of tho
fund wvïiich liad beeîî subscribed by the friends et Ireland since
the reception, giveni the member for Longford at the Pavilion.
M.%I. ]3lake, %Yho IV1L visibly .tffL.cted by the personal reference,
acceptud tîju trust with înany tlianks. rsident Loudon, Pro-
fessor Carpiuael, Ex-Mayor Matnning and other gentlemen
heartily sliook hands with M.Nr. Blake, and after an affecting
tgood-bye te the memabers of the Blakeo family the train steanied
ont of the statian amid the cheens of the assernbledl cnowd.

A feature of the Colunibian celobration was (says an exehange)
that the .Tewishi synagogues vicd with the Christian churches in
the6 profusion and brilliancy et their 4ecorations. Tliey lield
services of thanksgiving on Satunday, and prominent rabbis dis-
coursed on the cliaracter and achieveinents of Columbus. Rabbi
Kohlul spoke of Columîbus as a frîend of the Jewvs. We quote :
We could net do justice within the liînitcd time allotted te Llue
exemplary virtues of tl' nîous hiero whlo founded a havcni of
repose for our noble Ire vie desirous of eveni touehing
upon these neiet, .3. One trait ot his clianacter we
would nevertlî* on for a moment, as it is a direct
contradictio' ,n of tîe fraudnIient charges of cupidity
hurleda~ w nvious tongues, and is a featurti in his
cancer .xng to us Jevis. Columibus desined toe n-
ricb -tc Majestie8 " with West India'te ophir, yet hie
Wr s a legacy bestowed upon a Jew " who ueed to

.t.e Of the Jewry, in Lisbon." The codicil to this
,.s formulated a.nd indorsed by the Xdmiro.l'a ovin


